Data Collection Policy - Evesham Vale Running
Club
We collect the minimum data required to keep in touch with you, and create and
manage your England Athletics membership record. Please keep your data up to
date on the England Athletics site
We do not share your data with any other third parties and your data is only available to
those committee who manage your club membership.
If you wish us to delete your data we will on request (although we may not then be able to
manage your club membership). We will delete your membership data four years after your
membership expires and there is no more activity on your account.

We collect

Reason

EVRC Required EA Required

Your name

To identify your data

Yes

Yes

Your email address

So we can send you
any important club
information

Yes

Yes

Your emergency
contact person(s)

In case of an
emergency

No

Optional

Their phone number

So we can contact
them in an
emergency

No

Optional

Your date of birth

So we can track
your race results
correctly

Yes

Yes

Your address and
postcode

For England
Athletics to send
you your
membership card
and as a backup for
contact in an
emergency

Yes

Yes

Your phone number

In case we need to
contact you urgently
or you do not have

Optional

an email address
Your agreement to
our rules

For your safety and
other runners

Yes

N/A

Your agreement to
collect this data

To ensure you are
clear about our
reasons for keeping
your data

Yes

N/A

We also keep
Your URN number

So we can find your
England Athletics
record

EA Create this

If you have paid
your latest
subscription

To avoid chasing
payments when you
have already paid

No

We may also
keep
Your race results

For our race league
and club record
awards

Your age

For race league and
club record awards

